
In partnership with

In June 2012, the City of Boroondara was looking for a long term lighti ng soluti on for a 400-metre 
secti on of shared pathway along Gardiner’s Creek Trail. Due to an increase of busy commuters along 
this popular trail, the council identi fi ed that providing a reliable source of lighti ng would not only 
extend the hours of use, it would also provide a safer environment for those who use it during peak 
periods of early evening and early morning.

Project Overview
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The 17km long Gardiner’s Creek shared pathway trail in Melbourne’s inner 
south-eastern suburbs provides a criti cal transport link for cyclists and 
pedestrians to access public transport as well as connecti ng recreati on 
faciliti es to the adjoining communiti es.  As the pathway accommodates 
thousands of commuters each day and night, reliable lighti ng that provided 
P2 compliance during peak ti mes was criti cally important as well as an 
installati on process that did not cause disrupti on to the pathway during 
dayti me hours caused by trenching and use of heavy vehicle equipment.

The design also featured Leadsun’s unique SMART eye PIR acti vated 
adapti ve lighti ng system and a programmable controller that opti mised the 
lighti ng levels during the night to ensure the intensity of light automati cally 
matched the peak ti mes of cyclists and pedestrians using the night. The 
ease of installati on along with best-in-class and innovati ve adapti ve 
lighti ng controls ensured a fast and cost-eff ecti ve installati on without any 
disrupti on to the public during the enti re constructi on process.

Leadsun were able to design and engineer a grid & cable-free soluti on 
using the latest AE6 solar lighti ng technology featuring simple to install 
plug & play wiring with all equipment mounted in a modular solar / 
batt ery unit at the top of the pole which easily att ached to a LED fi xture.  
Additi onally, Leadsun was able to design the very fi rst and patented 
EZYwinch lowerable pole system that enabled full installati on/service of 
the pole and solar lighti ng equipment at ground level without any use of 
heavy lift ing equipment or cranes, etc.

Eight years on, and thanks to Leadsun’s patented batt ery management 
system and best-in-class technology, the lights are sti ll going strong and 
have only required basic service to clean the solar panels and LED fi xtures 
to ensure opti mal performance.

• 42 AE6S160 solar lights
•  Solar Module Size = 160W
•  LED output = 10W
•  Adapti ve lighti ng control automati cally dims lights during inacti vity
•  Lithium-ion batt eries provide 10+ years maintenance-free life span

Call us on 1300 532 378 to discuss how we can deliver you a HUGE saving compared to grid power lighti ng  

Client: City of Boroondara
Project: Gardiner’s Creek Pathway Lighti ng, Ashburton
Lighti ng Compliance: AS/NZS 1158.3.1 P2 
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This project has huge cost 
savings by being cable free!

SOLAR LIGHTING 


